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l:r1ny an,! r iiffh art. the dav
'i h hralio;; (..r eoairlHalj;

I
.ie.tuclid .iou f r eomet-ody-

Tilth' bath .hi- ueetl lo thr .rate
Tinier hath .h-- ' for eomeooty ;

!l.t lt: ni,t,atoraiy aiullate,
gosetoJ' WaiUufE eonieboJy.

Tasro'i: be acoicf fire
There'll be a w lcrine f.r acunrbnly;

On", in her nrawt attire,
VU l..-- t.- the f--r eem.tMVly.

Tti'Miiili ll.e;Ur II I frouithe IV rat,
Tl.rre iaa,tMi y tlxr Kimrbodr,

I. itluirtlir t,i.i.i lieiove. bert
'A'ruiQa the Uwa oreoaieboily.

a coat o'er tlv, chair,
Tli-- tr 11 lprli praf..r iN'aii brHly

le a wif--- . trn-tr- rare
Ute" f..il eml.racrtnrnt fur aonti'lody.

Tliere'll te the little one'e charaie
Koon ta ill I w.keno,! for eoniebodr;

t hrn 1 have both in myartna.
Ob! but now lilvhtaill beaomebody.

Wasted Thoughts.
Few persons know liow much it costs

to write a good article for a daily or week

ly journal, l'ay, tud cvud weeks, of the iff
Very best talent, are Sometimes SpCDt UP- -

. lh
On a single Column. nolo libraries arc in

examined, to illustrate or substantiate a

single position. Tbc light of ancient arid

modern days is concentrated and poured
upon it. Thi article is printed, and sent It
itito the world a world of ignorance and

In
Buffering, where such articles are some-

times worth a thousand times their weight
in gold. They are brought to men's doors,
and thrown upon their tables. Hut, alaa!
bow few of tbc busy multitude read them,
and still less understand and profit by
them!

IIow often do we seo tho very best re-

ligious papers, after being skimmed over

for a few items of news and anecdotes,
thrown into the waste-drawe- r, used to do

up codfish or tobaoco, or to light a cigar!
That immortal truth which cost so much
to elaborate, and which so many are per-

ishing for the want of, so far as thousauds
are concerned has vanished in the air.
Those very persons who least prized the
truth, were those who nin?t needed it.

Often have we thought, when reading
some article, what a pity
that so few in the world will read and prof-

it by this ! Xo one in twenty in the
small circle where the journal circulates,
will see it, and not more than half that
number will do anything more than give
it a passing glance. The world is rich in

in knowledge, yet the great mass are star-
ving

U
and dying for want of it. After it

his been dug from the mine with bard
toil, and prepared with wise discrimina-
tion,

of
for their special benefit, they turn

from it with utter neglect. (tvjrr-ja-tiimuliil- .

It

Death cf a Pioneer. it
Dim In Snowshoe township. Centre Co.

Pa., SSth May last, SAMUEL ASKEV, Esq.,
aged 81 years, 3 months and 14 days.

The subject of this pbituary was born
in Tain valley, Franklin couuty, Pa. He
was for some time In the service of his

service, were no lon2cr required, Le

turned to tho place of bis nativity ; after
wards visited tho wilds of tlic Snowsboe
country, with a view of seeking a new

Lome, and settled about one mile from

the little or Black Mosbannon, and 17

miles from tbo BalJ Kngle valley, tbc
tben nearest settlement, lie was one of

tbe two first settlers that followed in tbc
trail of tbc Indians ; tbe; bad left but a
bbort time previous, leaving tbeir bunting
grounds to be occupied by the wbitc man.

Tbe life of Mr. Astcy as a pioneer and
hunter, would compare with that of Dau-ic- l

Boon or Col. Crocket. Many of tbc I

most thrilling' adventures with acd hair-

breadth e5capcs from tbo wild denizens of
tbc forest, bavc been heard from tbe lips
of the deccasod by tbe writer. He car-

ried with him to the grave, scar- -, tbe re-

sult of wonnds received in several contacts
. , .1 v ,,lwim pamuers, in wnico. ins mo Uipenaeu

on h own nrpconen of mini, th
faithfulness of Lis dog.

Much of bis time was spont ia buDting,
which proved to be tho most lucrative bu
siness ia which ha could cugigo ia Lis I

new home. He killed, during tbo time
be lived ia Siuwthoe, GO psutbcr.s, 98 i

wolves, (to this tbo records of Centre
county wui near icttuiiouj,; aDuut ouu
deer, and a large number of bears, the
precise cumber could not be obtained, but,
ia statement given by himself to tbe
writer, be told in one season 700 weight
cf bears' meat. IkUefunle Democrat.

The Wat tiiet cet rich ovt AVest.
Tho Xcnburyport Herald relates tbe

experience of a friend just returned from
the West. Hcsajs:

"Her. is the whole story. We com-

plain of bard time?, and go West to better
our condition. If we would live in a log
or mud bouse, with one room aud no floor,
sleep on straw, go barefooted, wear the
cheapest and coarsest clothes, and deprive
ourselves of all tic comforts of lifo.anvbody ;

- i . ... . . ' rau.gua r.ju8. upon iwo acres ot common
pasture, and with tho same labor be as
rich in seven years as upon any half sec-

tion of laud in Kansas : aud if there were
hundreds thas fquaf.iDg, they could get
up a land fever, speculate in lots, and have
the prices go up as they do in the West.
What people save in the ocw State?, they
crush out f themselves, and that they can
lo anywhere. All the advantages they

have, is the privilege of livinj; as mean.
and Laviug their children as mean, as hu-- i

. .n n -- 1 ' 1 I I I I r--

M.ium win icar, wim Dtiuuuy to una
fault with it ; while here, living in the
same manner, they would separate from
the masses as much as the gipsies do. If
any of our people H igh to learn practically

bout this luatltr, let thetn take view of
the basket niukcrs who drive itita market
trom New ll .n.n.'.;,..... .. ..i. . .1 i .r , i iucu gu uumt; i

and live Hh them a m.-nl- in the lack '

firt of Hrrir.rtr ' ar.i ,i . i .,v i
Jthe trc.l 1, of ..,, u ."

James F. Linn. J. Merrill Linn.
T r. & J. M. LINN,
J ( Attorney, ut Law,

LEWlSBLKU,
57. I'nion Penn'a.

Pianos, and music.
, , JOS. L. YODER, Affcnt for Meyers' are

Sjatid Voglit's celebrated Pianos, has
"Jr- - j"l 'eceived a large assortment of Sheet
Mu.nr, Pianos, and Mrtujtun ilonkt. Seminary
an 1 Teachers supplied at the Publishers' dis-
count prices. Music published bylionld.Lce
A Walker, S. L. Walker, or any Publisher in
the Tinted States, furnished at their prices.

N.U. Meyers' and Voght's Pianos sold at less
than City retail prices. Lewisburg, Nov. 14

llrlitibold'a Genuine Preparation
Highly concentrated Compound Fluid Extract of

SIJC HXJa
IT'fR Diseases of DladJer, Kidneys, Gravel,

Dropsv.Weakne sses.Obstructions.Secret
iiMe. female lorn plamts.and all diseases

th Kxitiii arinifi fmm nirMtiH anr imnmft
Improper Orhari. from

lila'l'lrr. Kidneys or ttxual urjninx.irlirthiTHWtinRMr Fm.lt, from .li.lrter cauaa tbry may baia

and no matter of how long standing.
gating Ualth ud Yignr to th frm, and Bloom to the

I'alit-- ckrk.
Joy to the Afflicted !

rur ?irrnn mnd DobilitatM ?HtTtTni, nvi rrmovei
II th SVMITOAJ, itiionji: wbtrh may be found

ijMi lion to eirrt.cn. Iw "f power, Ion of mrtiTT,
I'reathitiff, rnrrsi hormr of di

eiiw.wcak ti im:. dirmllul liormr of death,
n.K'ht . cold dininm of

latiKUor, univer-e- l Ufxitn of the man-rul-

oyMi-in- , often enormous appetit with
tltppt'l'Li? VDi'trin. hot hand. t1ulitny of
tli lly. dryurH of ttio ultin. pallid cun-- t

nauc' aud ruj.lj on tlie tre, pin
In the hack. h.ain- ui the ee-IM-

friucntly k f(.tj flviiifi beforn
the yo with Unii'orar rurTiifion and

hmt of aight, want of aitntion, (trrat
innt'ility. and reFtleifnf. with horror of
o-- h ty. Notti.iif; more to f Uch

Uian M.iiude, find nuthinic thy mora
d f.r frar f thIne,lt'l ; no row of

manner, no rarnrfttnrna. no itTHyulation, but a
liurrird tranrili n from one quFtinn to auothvr.

TI:ea' pymptomi, if allowed to prt on which thin medi-
cine iiiTan.ir.iy reaicred men foJhiW ir.H or P"WgR.
Mtutv. xd Kpilkmic fiT in one of Li h th patient
may expire. Who can nay that the excewii an not

i"itowt-- vr tnimj iirTnI Inanity
and The reeotof the Insane yluniK,
and the melanctioly riratli by I 'on sumption, liear amok
t'ftimony to the truth of thtiw axserth.n. In Lunatir
Avlunj) the mot au'lmicb Iy exhibition a The
oununance ia actoaliy and qiiitfdmtitute nei-

ther mil th or frtef ever timI it. hould a found of the
voire uocur, it in rarely articulate.

With woeful n.eamren, wan depair
Low aullfu Mjuudi lii jriiel

lability ia mnrt terrihle! and lias brought thoii"and(
upon tlHiinndn to untimely Rraren. thus hlanttnjE the
ami itir.n of manr noble voit'tho. It cm t cured by the
u- - of thi INFAI.LlilhK I'.KMH.V.

If vou are anfterinj with any of the attire dird wring
ailment, the KH'Iti EXTIUtT Itt'tliC will cure you.
Try :t and be rouTiuced of its efficacy.

fti.w(T;t or Qt ack Nostri ma Qrrm Doctors,
who fai rly bont of aVilitiea and Teferenera. Cittarn
know and aoid tbctn. and MTe Ions mitTertnS. money,
and esi.-ure- . by enJrnj; or calling for m bottle of Uiic

and
It allay? all pain and iiitl.imaton.ix perfectly pleaaant
iU taste and odor, but immediate in it action.

IIEMBOLITS EXTRA CT BUCJIU
prepared lr aeet nlinc to th Rubs of I'llA R

Hit AMn IIHM1STHV. aitb tha rrrat-- t accuracy
and Chemical knottle-!z- and care derotrd in it roiu(-nati'n- .

I'rofeaor te wees' Valuable Worka on the
Pmrtiee of 1'hiric, and uioet of Ui late Standard Worki

Mcdiriuc

tT$lOO
One Tf Pollnrn will te paid to any Hiyidrian who

r.in prore that th Medicine f?T tnjund a 1'atient : and
the tetini'ny of tbonandran be produced toprore that

dm preat coo.L Caaej of from one week to thirteen
year-- ' tandin bare be n eff. etd. The maa of Volun-
tary Testimony in poMei.on of the Proprii-- r, Toucbinn

virtue and cunttire M.wera. ! humenae. embracing
nam- - well known to aiKM KAMi t'AMK.

100,000 B,ttk Have lWn. SM,
and not a umple intance of failure ha been reported !

Pent'.natly appeared Wfore me an Alderman of the
City of Philadelphia, H. T. Hkiibm, ThemiKt, wbobetn
duly eaorn d'tea aay. that hii eoutainn no
Xare-tic- Mercury or tiiiurioup ItriiK, but are purelT Va- -

geiaoie. n. t. iirHBOLD. ie Maniitacturrr.

AI'ripBotlk or x f.rDdivtrtdto

TrT. nara r.Iwiiral C..llPi;v tltr g nin aii'l olli.-r.-

I'repared and aold by II. T. lltMllol.O.
Prtietitul i n I Analylifiit

Xn. i'i Sokih Tatlk St.,Ulum llitttnu',Aunnbtf Ihtitiiingt,
l'HIU.IILPHl.

tt,T I hnH af and DnUra lirimhout the
I'mUiU .Vfiile, rlfnmf'tj ami Hrttifh IVori'ajeef.

BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS.
f,r HfmljuliTtTclx no Other Curet

(Suaranied. SiJd by
630y ClIKISTt; CM.DELL,LtwhburS

Important 13 DagnerreotypistHIarble
Dealers and others.

MONUMENTAL Daguerreotype
has long been sought for

to insert in a durable manner. Daguerreotype
Likenesses to Head Stones and Monuments.

have been manufacturing these Cases for the
last two years, and can warrant them to lecure
ihe picture for a long number ot years.

The outside case is made of Parian Marble,
and the box which encloses the picture and
keeps it in a state of great preservation for a
long number of years, is made of brass a
tcrew box. It makes a verv neat job on a Head
Stone or Monument. They are usedin Green
wood fVmelprr. Motint A nhnrn. I.anrpl TlilL

- . '
and many other Cemeteries in the U. States,

A liberal discount made to Marble Dealers

to$'J.5t. A circular of engravings will he
sent to any address, free, with price list. Ad
dress A. I.. BALDWIN, Agent

of MauBolvum I1.?. Co., 3 Broadway, w lork.
G60rr.3

Mew Firm and New Goods !
,

the Manimolh Drag & Chemical
j- -

Emporium of
CHRIST & CALDWELL.

The undersigned having purchased the entire
Mammoih Drug Store tormerly kept by Vr
Thornltni 4 Co., are now ready to till Orders
and Prescriptions at a moment's notice. We
have a large and well selected stock of fresh
and pure tiHVGS, MEIiICLXES, Chemicals
Dycslutr-'-. Oils, Paints, Glass, Pnttv and

DUUGlilSTS' GLASSWARE,
All hinds of Patent Medicines,

Fruit and Confectionery,
To!acco,SntilT,and Imported Cigars of tbe

choicest brands.
Fancy Xnttont and 'toilet Article,

Fine Toilet Soaps & Perfumery of all kinds,
UnrtHES an Combs or (Tin vaftllTt.

Hook anil Stationery,
a general variety of Literary and School Books

I'ir.e Oil, L.ird and Fluid Lamps of every
description; IVesh Pine Oil and Patent Iiurn--
ing Hunt aiwavs on hand.

Pl"'.E Wi.VES and LlyUORS of all kinds
for Medicinal uses.
,.- - Prnrtf . 7- - .

rrt'scrvins and l'tckline Jars, &e'
I ir'Custumerswill find our stock complete,

eomprisins many articles it is impossible here
to enumerate, and all sold at moderate prices

Call and see us, one and all, and see our
stock ; and if we can't sell you cheap goods.
we will not ask you to buy.
We are always on hand to wait on customers

Remember the Mammoth Drng Store !

THEO. S. CHRIST,
F. S. CALDWELL.

Lewisbnr?, Union Co. Pa. i08

Q APOniFIER. or Concentrated I.ve war
ranted to make aoap without l.ime, and

frith
--7

HtU. troubla. W ith on. cak. of Lye anil four pound!
,!, Kat. you !.n make f.fln Fall,ua good aoft Soap.

Hard aoau can Ija anadc In tba aaoi way. For aale by
CIIH1ST CALIiWELL.

WHITE GREASE, for Waggons,
EAVES'ierCsgagts, Omnibuses, Stages, etc
a. tupericr article, for aale by CHRIST k CALUWSLL.

LASS Jars for Pickling and Preserving
(juarts and Half Gallons, for sale cheap

CllKlfT a lALUtiELL.

"po1"1"' LAXD WAERAXT blanks tor
1 " ene.if'l " the service of the IT. S

' ii" v'' "f m- - f"r Widow,,
!tl, o,r.ce ..f the Uxr.'nn fhionick.

1

LEWBBURG CHRONICLE

Executors' Notice.
-- TOTICE is hereby given, thai Letters Tes-- i A

tamentary on the last will and testament JY.
of JOSEPH 8POTTS, late of Kellv
township, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned, by the Register of Union county,

in due form of law ; therefore, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate,

requested to make immediate payment.

and those having justciaims against u
are also requested to present them properly
authenticated for settlement.

SAMCEL SfO'TS.?!.
SAMUEL BIUKEL,iExCCUl"-Kelly- ,

June 13, 1S57 pdpw

NOTICE.
rPIHE undersigned have this 2d day of Feb.
I A. D. 1857, entered into

for the pvrpose of carrying on a General
Foundry Illlialnens at the Brick roun
dry in Market street, Lewisburg, under the

name and firm of r'rick fc I.illey.
WILLIAM FRICK,
JOHN LILLEV.

Lewisburg, Fcb'y 2 157.

A general assort-
ment of COOKI.NO
STOVES for coal or
wood, Stone Coal
Stoves, Wood Air-Tip-

and Parlor
Stoves, Ac. in varie-- 3

ty always kept on
1 hand.

CASTINCS of all
LIn.K msilc to order.

DENTAL CARD..

THE new method of inserting artill-- j
I ciai icciiiW.i"

41lcn Continuous Gum Work,
is, without exception, the best improvement
ever made in the ait of Dentistry. This work,

uhnn nroncrlv constructed, is the most beauti- -

ful.the cleanest.combines the greatest siren
with durability, and adiis more to a cieaiF

1 '

than other ki t.tioinrt articulation, anv
wnrtteTirhrfUtitbrowth. public. And

aP3 t
T.ot onlv thi. lly a brautit'ul di.ct.Tfry

ffsfS9aB3jSh in pooihinalion with thia aljla of work,, ran ie the fac it. natural mm.
.inn. without, in the Iraat. with the
of the in matiration.

1 would take tliij tnellici of Infi.rroine threw interente.1

that I ha.e purrhawd the Patent liiplil f r thi .alualile
tmpr.nrnt, of Hk inrntor, John Alli n. (now of Nw
York.) for thi and adjoining counti'-a- . and tliat I

am now niannfartiirint- an artirlaof Terth andnni. that
will nirr fantrabljr with anjthiDH in that line that baa
e. r ! made In thla or any other country. I ak all.
and eaperially thoae that need teeth (it they haieengaged
theiu or not,l to call, and . .amine f..r ll!cmM.tca.

JOHN I.Oi KK. LtwinBinn,
Offlee and Reridence on Third .treet. near Market

Office in MlLioj.on Uroadway,nearCadwalla.ler'eo(irner

West Branch Insurance Company,

OF Lock Haven, Pa., insure Delac Led

Buildings, Stores, Merchandize, Farm
Property, and other buildings, and their con-

tents, at moderate rates. Doing business on
bothCash and.Mutual plans. Capilal,5;a0),)00.

mKECTORS.
Hon John J Tcarce Hon G C Harvey
John I Hall T T Abrams
Chas A Mayer D J Jarkman
Chas Crist V White
Peter Dickinson Thos Kitchen

Hon. (!. C. HAKVEY, President.
T. T. AliHAMS, Vice Pres.

THO'S KITCHEN. Sec'y.
JAMES B. HAMLIN', Agent,

627 Lewisburg, ITnion Co. Pa.

fqrtn,:rs'& TjJlw(iiv-s- ' fasitrqiKe Co.np."
H.W. COB- - SSCnSD A?in WALSVT STS, Fill LA KELP It XX.

Capital $1,350,000.
Assets $108,151 13, invested in Bonds, Mort-

gages and other good securities.
YOU INSURED AGAINST LOSS

ARE FIRK Thrie are bnt few who

tliis mosTncrfMury and lu'biliinUal precaution.
We often see it announced that persons have
lost their stocks of Goods and Furniture, and
results of years of industry swept from them
by the devouring element over which they
have no control but by being insured.

Insurance protects you from the incendiary,
negligence of servants and the casualties of
ynttr neietile.ru. It will imjArt cymfidenee to your cred-
itor, and give a character e.i prudence and prec&nliou to
all your husinc tranaaction.

It reqtiirea l'" ry ntm to lnure to aum
raneiup from $1011 to f 1041, and yet how many tlier are
who have no iuauranee urnn lload. rNirnitora. or ?

elae! If your tiek ia small, still the Load to jrou
miclit l. seriou.

Thia Ompany inenrea M TlPTXaS. MF.RrtTAXI-U0OIS- .

FL UMirHH HAIHISKK l and STUCK

FltOM S100 TO S5000,
at th Lnwe--t Itat.'. and npen th moat Liberal Terms,
and rcoxiT I'aXMLST on the adjuKtmeiit of Loss.

DIRECTORS.
Hnn Tho.B.Florenee .Tame.K.Xeall E,lw.It.nlmriold
(ieo ll.ArRiatrenx Cha' Rinire. I I'.t'amd Brew.ter
Cb.A. Kuriincam Th MaDderfield !aac Leech, Jr.
Geo. llelmlKild

General Superintendent .TWIN THilMAfOy.
TIKI'S B. KUIKENCK, President.

EOW'D R IlKLMIlilLU, fecretary.

J. MERRILL LINN, Agent.
C57 LE WISH VUG, Union Co. Pa

Educational,
UNIVERSITY SCHOOLS !

Itev. II. MAI.COM, D.D., President.

THE Summer Session will open April
J 23d, and continue 14 weeks.

COLLEGE Tuition, per session, $10
charges, exclusive of rooms, $1 20.

Theoliivteal Department free.
ACADEMY II. D.Wiuu, A.M., Princi

pal ; M. W. Crime., Assistant. Tuition per
session Classical, $7, charges 45 els; Enj- -

lish, fi.l, charges 45 els.
FEMALE IKSTITUTE Miss A.TaTioa,

Principal. Tuition per session Regular
course $10, Preparatory?, Music $10,;Draw- -
ing $5, French 93 33, charges 20 cts.

A.R.UKL,l.,UeneraI Agent
April 1, 1857 and Treasurer

LEWiSBUI.8 ACADEMY.
THE Summer Session of this Institu- -

I tion will commence on Mohhat, S7th of
April, 1857, and continue 13 weeks.

All Branches calculated to fit Youths for
college or for general business are taught;
and the Bible is in daily use in the school

A class of Yocfto Linus is secured.
TUITION per session of 13 weeks.

PHIMAKY Reading, Writing. Ia finer, Arithmetic,
Coc . Uratn. and U. s. ui.lory. UI

ADVA M'KIl KNUUSH all not included alore, ti.u0
I.AMlHAdKS. T..VI

lONTINIiKM KXPEXSKS fpera..ion . ... JO
.0 aeducuonfl eaccM lor t rolrartl .irvn....

JOHX RANDOLPH,
April 3, 1857 Principal

LEWISBURG PLANING MILLS,
(at the new establishment, east
eod of the Bridge,) manufacture

lto order or have on hand ready-i- i

worked Flooring, Sidinc. Shelving
and alt kinds of Dresited Lumber for
Carpenters' and Builders use. We are also
prepared to FLAKE an l KE-S- XV Boards,
IManks, Joists Ac Scroll Pawing to order-a-lso

Shutters, Blinds, Sash.Window and Door
Frames, Cornice Moulds, Brackets and Moul-
dings of every description. A superior article
of Joint Shingles oa hand, and we intend to
keep a good supply of JoistsStudding,Shing.
ling an l Plastering J.ath. ore. fur outside aud
inside building purposes generally.

J. D. DIEFFKVDRRFKIU Pmpr
l- Ul.KilTKNTlIALCR,; rtvrt.m A'9 S. WETZELL, $jritrmleL May 27. 1S&?

rXIVERSITW AT aLEWlSBlRG.
"VJ"OTICE. Subscribers to the Building
X 1 Fund are respectfully informed that the
Second Instalment on the subscriptions is now
due and payable. J. A. MERTZ, 9., ia
appointed Collectnr.and authorized to receive
and receipt lor the same. A. K. HI J.I. .

General Agnt and Treasurer
LewKbnre, May 1, lf57

& WEST BRANCH FARJER.JULY 17, J857

James B. Hamlin,
TTORNEY at LAW,

LVOflicr on Second St. west side, 2nd

door south of Market, Ix--i IsburK,
6m59J Union Co. Pa.

ILAgricultural.
To the rnrnierft! 3
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EIAKNY'S C0DIBINED REAPING

MOWINTr 'MACHINE,
"g
a

b'lll? Mats' lhjo(!JM)Cf)t. 2
riHK andersisncd having been appointed

I Aeent for the sale of these Reaping &

Mowing Machines in I'nion and Snyder coun-

ties, oilers them to the public, believing them
to be the

Jksl Combined Machine tn 1st.
These Machines have been in successful

operation, and have rendered general satisfac

tion. They are ol easy arait, easny uiaiuslui
and do the work in a workmanlike manner.
Manny's received a Silver Medal at oor Slate
Fair, last fall, and drew the first premium at
the County Fairs of York, Cumberland, Cen-

tre, Huntingdon, Ac. where it was exhibited.
Tcrsons in want of a Reaping & Mowing

Machine, will do well to call before purchas-
ing For furtherpariienlars, and information

Pase can upon the subscriber who always
takes pleasure in exhibiting this Machine.

. ..! i i iI. U. Early orders are sonciiea, in orurr
to have the Machines on hand in season, as
the number received from the Manufaclor will
correspond with the demand.

CYRUS DREISBACII.
I.ewisburg, April 10, 1857. 6S0m3

Chester County

ONE and Two Horse Endless Chain
The undersigned being con-

vinced by practical experience of the super-

iorly of Yandersliet't Tread Power over the or-

dinary fure horse power now in use in the
West Branch country .for threshing out grain,
have purchased the patterns and right to
make them. We are now making and have
on hand a large number, which we propose
to introduce on the plan if they don't answer
to the letter of the guarantee given wilh each
of them, the machine will be taken back and
the money refnnded, if paid. They are now
almost the only entire Threshing Machines
in use in Chester, Montgomery, Berks and
Delaware counties. Their advantages arc
that they will do almost double the work, ac-

cording to the number of horses used, than
the old machines will do; ilTihey will save
at least two hands ;,r and Threshing can
all be done snugly closed up iff the barns, in
wet days, when the hands would be otherwise
unemployed. T. CHURCH & CO.

Hartlelon, Union Co, Pa.
Apply to Tun's Cricacri. Hartleton.cr

or Dr. L. Rooai.Union Furnace. y615

HuiiNerkci-'- g CXOTEB niXLER.
riTHE subscribers still continne to mannfac- -

tnre the above Machines, and as there
are over 500 of them now in use in Union

iMmmw&fm anv furlh"r

The machines are all warranted not only to
do pood work, but better work than any other
kind of machine now in nse.

X. CHURCH & CO, Hartleton, Ta.
Apply to Tno'a Cttmcif, Hartleton,

or K. Rook, Union Furnace.

Illrkok'H 1'alent Portable
KEYSTONE CIDER & WINE MILL,

patenh'd Not. 20, 165.
not tho Mill Bold in 1R52. Itxvls all mills

in the nmrkvt in tha pim nJ nprtl with wbi.b it
prioli., acil in tbe Rnt power of the pre.

Manufactured at ihe EagU Works, Harrithurg.

rr.EAPE TAKE rAHTlCULAR NOTICE !

rpHAT this is ent.rely new mill no ex-- J

pense haseen spared in its manufacture
all the materials are the very best, and are

used unsparingly. The Cylinders are almost
twice the length of the former oncsiiid all,in-ctudi-

thi top Cylinder, ramie of Iron. Tti frivw n

two iiichm in UiarorU'r, with a heary U V threat cut on

It. The laram of the Frt l cast ort In t- i.l .f woo--

in ma-l- rtRr Iieavt, and the threl of the nut cut for
rota Inrliin tlir4.uph it. The if.wer of the I'ivm - rery
uiurh innvaw d aiid cannot be broken hy any Mr meani-- .

The arrnrt meat of the Th,ar4 oth.r tin
U rerr Nrlect. The Uox.fi and llopp.-- are mil

the .tournal run in luiibem-inge- ; and
workman.hir ihall not be excellr-- any niarlnne

f th kind whatever, beinc the aim. both in
the armnjft-nien- t and the merbaniital depart

All n! been oMitfed tt um- tbe olddsh-loii'-

nut Mill. are aware how ineonnh nt it in, and

t.t iiiHy th who hnrenot larne iuantitira of
i: ha itiiE this ill on your plantation or farm.you can,
at any tiun-.t- a minutee mnke a few pillon of
rtder for pre nt uw: ftryou ran rery expeditiously make
ut a barrels. The Slaehiiie, well worke.l, in c ipable
a.r n.k.n'' ; tn 12 barrel of rider a dar, with eae.

Thmnrhine iMnadetorunby honteteain or hand pow-

er, and hTi the apples are ground, a ratal. My of four-

teen vrarsof ace Gn pwtbepomnre with all eafte. The
llk)wina; may be abduced as the decidvd advantages of

thin mill.
Iiri.t It will make more Cidrr than any other Pre,

with a Riven quantity of apples in a giTen time .and with
much lees labor and exMiiKe.

fcrond It will make cleaner and tweeter rider than
any oth.-- Mill.

Third Vou ran mate the eider w want It, and
wh-- you want it; and in quantities from one gallon to
bnrrrl.

r'.iurth With It too ran pre, your CumntA.Cherric.
Berri1, t'heee, Itutter. Lard and Tallow.

inh With its use yoacan at all timet haTe fresh and
aweet cider.

With all the adTantape reroltihff from th pnwlon
and ne ot curb a Machine at a price o lw that it is
within tbe rearh of all can it be that any iutcUigent
c'urmcr would do without it f

EECOMMESDA TfOXX,
Jacotuw, June 1Mb, lJtf.4.

W. O. IIkwk : Pra I have one of your Improved Cider
Mi lie; 1 uiwd the Mill .ant October, and on trial I frronnd
f fly buraels of apple per hour. 1 keep the mound apples
twelve hours, and I can press out two barrels of rider per
hr.n.-- with ivn men. Iran recommend Tour in Droved

Cider Mill to all fruit growers, peed and a saving of
labor. I ran make thirty nve gallons or r.uer mm nine
and busbeli eonunoo apples. The eider can be
preyrvd from the pomace without using water now. Cider
will keep one year when water It not uwl at the pre.

JOHN M'COMbK.
Rt. Louis. July 29. 1S&3.

Mr. W.O. TTicxoi : Totrr Mills got here, and we have
sold them aud telegraphed for twelve more. As shey are. mith httr made and better looking Mill than the
other kind, we know they will sen quickly alongside of
them at price or the omer .

e baTe six of the other kind, but, as we said before,
twople won't look at thrm aiongxiue oi yours.

..' a. ... .11 la. If I ! avn Ian.lours, very ivespectimij, j. . kz w.
YotJscwoMAwrow!. June ill, IS.VJ.

Ma. W.O. Hics"E: Dsar Sia Itnivrnoie creat nlea
sure to lend my feble influence in recommendation o
vnnr invaluable I 'a tent Cider Mill. Anv person who has
made rwer oymeoiu ptw"" wm 'iu-ij-

thev i.rocore on of your new Mills, the utility andecon
omy of your invention. I regard It as one of the bert i n- -

Tenuons now in wm. AnyuHnu vum
year, it has amply repaid me fur what it cost. Cider

through one of Jour machines is less liable to fer--

melltSUOn, IIMI fain IW prmr. t own-i- . limn
produced through the Mill, from tha very
r.r.t ihat it is more free from fummeL which aiwavs has
a teudency toaciditr,and unfits it In many tmtancesfur
domestic use. Tours, respectfully, W. ytHlLKV.

This Is to certifr. that I panhased of D. Land reth. In
Ortubcr, 1K&'J, one of liickok't Parent Cider Mills, and
have had it in use ever since. Perfectly satisfied with it
myself; I have no hesitation In pronouncing it a very use-

ful and indiracasabte Machine to the farmer. With it,
one man and two boys can make from five to ifi barrels
of gnfd cer par day, easy. Many of my neighbors nave
purchased similar M chine. The Mill ban been greatly
Improved nine. 1 bough mine. W.U.WAKD.

May 11, 1S64. ftUdley, Mew are County, Pa.
I hereby certify that I haTe used W. O. IlJckok's Im-

proved Portable Cider Mill, and consider it a valuable in-

vention In tbe ceoetomyof time. Tbe cider is cleaner and
better than that made In tbe uraal way. Iam well pleased
with it, aud should be unwilling to part with It for quit
s tbc advanced cost. JOHN S. MALIC.

July 1, 1864. Portland, CL

taMore than one hundred Silver Medals and Diplomat
have been given to my Mill within the last four yearn,

bi Mill occupies about 2)4 feet by S fret, and It
weighiog 370 lbs, It every way pnrt&ble and

clrf.Teniei.Vww PKICtt
Address, W. 0. IIICKOK, Agent Eagle Work,

llnrrisburg. Pa.
Tor hj J0i?EPn M'FADDiSj UwLoburg.

. II. CiKUllAUT, VHS Hl,
Market street, next d.ior to Brown A.

hitler's Store I.KWIsBL'IMi, PA.

William VaaGezer,

ATTORNEY at Law,
l.m ishurg, In Ion Co., Va.

Ltf'Oliice opposite Kline's Hotel
b

Oil, TUB

FORGER CONVICTED. (1

IOHN 8. 1VK ia lh Autli-- r, who baa bad 10 yeara "
J -- v.rienee an a Hanker and I'uhl.-he- r, and author
rtf A Sprit 'if Mum at the iiru TibernavU

when for 1') fiieeefaiTe nifrhta wr ,o00 ple
,1.1 liiin wilh rraltid" f api.laurw, white ha .llil- -

In Ll.h -- ..iKitMrrMitera eaeeut
l hitM tin. manotr

their fraud, and til aurcat and unnrie.i mean ui

O'l. t . tin- - them! Tna llank "t t.ufra.er. ail "ay

.i... i... .". il, i. Li ateat Ju iue of 1'ai.er Mouey liiliig. !

- Created Pifcuceri of the J'reM ut Celt-- o

tnrij forfh trctiiiyCountrrf' t't IlunhX'-ler- .

Iecribin eTery ttonuine hill in existence, and elhl-
Litinirat a (tlanre every cuntt in Circulation r

Arranje.1 an admirably, that rcicr. n. e i en.y anil
i. t.eti 'l! No tn.lex ti etamine. No

tn hunt up! Hut " ;inp.ili..l and arraii;ed,
rjthut tlie Merchant, Uankcr and BuineM Slau can

... all ut it elincel --

w KuKli.li. French and Herman, thus may each read
cd the autne in hia own native tongue. r.

Mt inrvrtlUnk Xvte I.'fl rifrpuUiJmt 4

Also a all the Private Ranker, in America. A

. ..mpletemimiuary of the financ-o- Kur, ,.' au.t Antee--

1. ;, Hill O,' pillill-lic- 'l HI ea' lie,nuu. vieiner .in..,.
ai the imliortant New. of the l:iy. Al.o,

S A SKIUK OF TAI F.S,

From an Old Manusrript f un l in t'.o K:it. It fur- - Ji

e the m"t coniplet.- hit,.ry id i Lite. ,le--

the iii..it prr;ilci:ii,r ..io,n, ia which the

ta ladiea and aentletncti of that country huve ao

etf "ft'-- f.,uti,l. Ihi-s- atori-- e will continue thruilHMit
the whole year, and will prove the moat ehttlaiuit.g

3 ,..r ottered to the tnll'lic.
Q w.Furnii-he- We, kly to only, at Jl a

.en year. All leiw ra must i
JOHN a. DYK, ProKEii,

PaMichpr and rmfiriebT, Wall ."t. V jbe

Philadelphia.
ISN'T IT SO!

L'w ARTHUR S rrlrhntvtl
Can ami Jnr. fl

yt.ii will tiaie fruit all the
Fresh Fruit r at Miinnur prices.

Full dirtftioitu for putting op
Ull ktn.Iff r'ruit T'.mtti,
v" "Hi pa d y throe can and jr.

Th.- arc m:.r of T,n.
!fN('H.irdr'. nwl and Acut

IN WINTER pw' H.ir. Tin nizro are
.from pinl.t':allon. Thrwoiim
'Ktiti jar an: entirely o n at the
tnjif.aixl xfft. to twure economy
'id

Fr wte by .'tor.'ke'Terii thro-iou- t
thi' t'nited Stat .BETTER Ifrwrit'tire rirntlara aent on

lapplirtttirm. uOrJ'r from
the trwle ooliciteil.

Ke nur-t- isk fur "Arthnr'i."
ift hv ftri the tent of two
Mna, tiatinit been r.y httn

THAN 'lred of thmifaniU of fumiiU'o.hrt--- l
anJ horlinr-hiti- i keep-r- s.

We are now making them tT
'the million.
Arthur, Burnham Sc. Gilroy.
Manufreturerji th patent.

Sweetmeats. Not. 117 k lly. ri. Tenth SL ir.tieorpe.)
Jm'icSj I'lItr.ADF.U'HIA.

AI.KXANIEIt Ki:nu,
. . M IMl'OiiTEIt

l WBOLISilE DtllEB ISmm SALT.
3S Soul li W liarves, lbiladc-IiI- i la.
ASHTON'8 FIXE,

LIVERPOOL GROUND.
TURK'S ISL.n and

U.VIRV SALT,
constantly on hand, and for sale in lots to salt
purchasers. April:!

t: 4s & WATSO,
"!TV hilauelphia Manu-

ii'Ts! Salamander Safes

Truth is Mibty, and Must Travail.
Urport of ihe l'mmiitre appointed to super

intend the lSuruinr: oi me iron naies, at
Kcadmg, February 27, 1 8; 7.

Kgnncn. Marrh 4.
The undrrlcned. mrtnVers of the n mmiltfc. d

pectfury report, tltat we ew the two Saft s orizinally
sjr',l upon iy rarn-if- l in rriDfr arm r.Tn a n atoii.
flared side bw si)e in a furnace, vix: The .nft in iw l.y
the PnutB9t(-- of the Philadelphia and itendtn: Kai.rond
Comt'nnv. in bin ofttre at l.n.'ltutMu.inuf.irtureil ly Kar-r- t

ls A llVrrintr, anl tlm um v II. A. Lantr. in
hiMetore. manufHftured y Mans A Watson, and put in

' and faper prerlfly alike.
Tlie fire wad ft.irtd at .."rl trk. A. I and kept up

nutil fnurri'rilc of green ln liiry, twon.riUdry onkand
hn!frhetnut top wool were entin-l- consume!, the
whole under the suerii.U-ndenc- of the sulrribers,
meinWrii f theCommitl.-e- The Safes wrre then ewld
off with wati r. after bh they weru and the
lookf and p.ipTS taken out tv the Commit tee and Liken
to II. A. Lanti store for puUic att r they
were fint examined and markM by the Committee. The
liooks antl papem taken from the irnff by
Kvnns A Wat-o- n were l.ul slitthtly aff- rted by the intense
heat, while thnee tnken fn-- the ?afe u.anufnrtun d hy
Knrnls A Herring were, in nr jmljrmfnt.'liimsiretl fully
fifteen per cenL more tl.au thu-- e takvn frt m Kraii A

' fitxfr.

Wi thcabore to hare been a f;nr and impartial
trial ol Uie rerecuve t,uaiiih- - f lrdh Safe..

J tl ,ll II.
IHMffl.H III'M KIt.

TtaTinir hrrn dnrins the burning, wr fully
wilh thr ahorr .tiitrin, nt of Ihr n.n lition of the

pairg and book taken our of the
i. A. .M' tii.i..
II II. Mflll.FMlKTtn.
JAMES M1LIHILLAND.

l:vanJ & Watson have now on hanJ
300.W00 pouniN i f the above S VFGs,
which they Mlcr tor sale ou better terms than
any other manufacture r in, the United States

April 3, 7 Cr.yl

Joseph Fussell,
eSTUmbrcIlaS. Parasol Mannfiiclnror

5t2 No. a North Fourth St.
S.W. corner i f Market, PIIILAUKt.rillA,

Has now on hand an extensive assortment of
the newest and most desirable kinds, including
many len Sit 3 It's not heretofore to be had
in this market. An examination of our stock
is solicited before purchasing elsewhere.3:M

BLINDS AND SHADES !
IV OF KEV STYLES.
WILLIAMS, No. 12 North Sixth St.,BJ.PHIAbEl.l'HIA.manufactorerofVc-I- I

it Ian Blind-,- . Velvet and Gold Bordered
and Painted SliadCM, of beautiful designs.
Buff, and all other colors of Holland used for
Shades. Fixtures, Trimmings, &c, kc,
wholesale and retail, at the lowest cash prices.
tF'Store Shades painted tn order.jj

B. J, W, thankful for past patronage, res-
pectfully solicits the public to call and exam-
ine his new and large assortment, before pur-
chasing elsewhere. t3F" H e study to plcate."

March SO, 1857.

Front Street Wire Manufactory.
WATSON, COX & CO.,

Screen and Wire Cloth
Manufacturers, No. 46 North Front St.

Corner of Coom ha' Alley, between Market and Mulberry
(Arch) UnaUtJ'JULAHtLfJUA.

Manufacture superior quality of Brass and
Iron Wire Sieves of all kinds.Brans and Copper
w iretiotn lor raper makers c,t ylinders and
Dandy Rolls covered in the best manner.

Heavy twilled Wire for Spark catchers.
Sieves for Brass and Iron Founders. Screen
Wire, Window Wire, Safes. Trans. Dish
Covers, Coal and Sand Screens, Fancy Wire
w orn ot every description amti74

Fishing Tackle,

AND GUXS.The subscribers invite
to their stock of Fish Hooks

and Jackie of every description

Cane Ecct3f Sea Grass, Trout Flies,
iaincs, Ac.

Also, fine English and German Guns. Revolv.
ing Pistols, Percussion Cups, and Sporting
Apparatus generally.

For sale at lowest Cash Prices, Wholesale
ana i.etan.

JOHN M. HEYBERC.ER A BRO.
No. Second St, Philadilphia

HERPJTJG S SAFE.
rg. the aritsowtEi";"

TIIK UECKNT TKIAL." al II. a- -

t ' JJii-- ' YSrtn ba.a.nJora.11 tiienT"'"
'U-Si- lj fl . ub.ic npink.n. ai.J in- - I tl.r

t ol mm. tlian alarril-D- -
tal lin.p"'!"",":i,'"IT''1J '"tFPiSiffifrS llrnlrV,l.lliioJLrJiiii.ii

! aia- -

ar I .ort ou the Trial
Mia ritl.rr,.

"On tho 2' til f r. bru.rjr all in

larrJin thrtn) and wrr. prrfrrtly mlljOc that all
rwt.t Th. dav f ,11,, win?, tlic l.uriuuK i -

Anra(lr'l
. I the Safe .f Meeara

th. Safe belo, on hi.
Kvana J Wat-o- -- a Br- -t opened,

le,.n.l the content. partUlly cnaiime,!. while the
rout' n't. in the -,- r- of !. ,.r, Farral. A lle.nn; w. r. in

K'"-- 1

t .iit.x. MartU z, M.
it. r )
Y fiil.KM.N. mroi.tri1.

A. II I'KAi . h.)
Ami rn.lor. d hj orrr .Ml ol II,. -.t Rrart ne

. - t"l at a aluut Btr t.Tl, a' o.. Haf. r .a b.- -

.li.-r- . lb. pnUlii- atif. Hu m- -: -- I ' ''pn .rit, ..rili. "II rtiti.--. I'.t-i- .t flM.ni,in, or.r
u.iai.-- j aui "1.1.1.1- - l".",,.;;',rr:.'i'r'au'"r-

KAIiltn.s .V HKUKI.M..
;A Wa,uut ftr...t,

n.,h,n inlU, H.al- - U.irifjt Went ''"
PTh. nrti,-- to u,, t- l-

t.ul.tini. . fii at i .....' . .i'.'al. J m
I'. '". 'r.r... ,i. l'hil.W,l.i",.l:ai.tHl J

n. f an ai--
, nt' ..t,.r-.l- l. A. Unti.l a.lr ."

thitiif ', Miir, r, nt fr .in ti th'-- ..:!. I" """ "V

on. of il.aira..tl,irky lia. m- -t ith It. trtia -
,arl. Hi nil,. .. . - I ' -- m. r.,i- c or.r.ii-

civ.-l- tl.attli. r.rilv rca' V .':if,- n' a- md'i'1"'"':'
cl al.i. U o,r " i ?r- i.ow in artual ui.an.l tlian

n hit.- - u trif.l l.y l.r i;l,m l a tii'jl l It.

IMiiludclpliia
WOOD H0ULDIWG HILL,

Willow St. above Twelfth, side.
ON Moulilinis smtahle fur . arpenlrrs an l

Uailders, Cabiuet and Irame .Makers, always
on hand.

Any Pattern tvnrlcd from a Urawinc.
I Aients wanted in the various Towns in

his portion of the State.to whom opportunities
will be nflend for large profits for themselves

2mfi7 SILAS K. WEIR.

Ultlt, IVIT, 4l OMSS
KIIOLKSA LE WAL'LUOl'.sr.

of Tenth and Market Si". (Oilier
COI1NEK storey.) Fliitiidtljihia.

W'e invite altcnrion to our enlarged .t(.r.t. r,f

Unix's. Paint, Oils Varnishes, Ac, seleclc
expresly for our sales, and c jinprisinz one ot
the finest assoetments in the I. S., whii h vve

otP'r at low prices fcf cah or approved credit.
WE MAM'FA'TI KK. T.17 ritrn'iTrlT

I'r.tniuiu I'tire N bite i.l.i n
"l..ail, IVitrl SDf,w Whit. Ml l nta.'n,

Zmr, ft.t.l I'ur. .uow Vlut Amvli,an '.iw.
.Ml.iT'a IMastir Fir. an-- WVa:h.r-roo- f a'aiul., Lurt.iur

V.llowa. auj colors g.D.rally.
ACLNTS KHIt

l.ort.r. u.riT A!ta!in. Wln.lrw Gla.a.
FrT,-l- I'law- - lila... (warrant, T!l. N.w J.r..y
('oinfanv'. pro.(i''t,Ti.iltn ai.,t artii.l,r.
HrookUa l'rrmium I'ur. W Int. llatn,.ien inula--

'n.iit lirwn.. I'ur. Ohio Cataa la tlramly, o.
IMfuKTLK." li- f-

Kr.nrh al.,1 Kn.-n- Plata fllnf". rr.Brh ar.il Kn;!i.li
riiml.r lila., oi,,r,-,- anil Kiiir:nt". W in.'-- w l.ia"..

(ila.-- .. Itammrr- -l I'iat. l, r t.o,ra au.t
t." Ilrnra. 'h..U!(.ai., I'crtuuiery, tc

W ilnl.tALK llKAI.KIi.- - IN

Urui.t.' Arti-il.- . cin.ral!T. P.intor.' i f atl
d(.rriit,.n.. lliraulir an l lioman IVm lit. I'm!, ,lu- -t

aud Lanil I'lafti r. Malirr'. rl ,T. Satin tv b.te, X:
HiKM IL l.ltllAIll'- - It I 'l.

Ftnra. N. W. ror. of an'l l:.rk,-- Strrt.
Faft.rjluucli"nVorkAT.iiu.,Cr,.iuan.C.,Ir w hill St..

HOVER'S LIQUID HAI3 DYE.

films Hair Ove nteds rn!y a tr;al to sn:iri
I all of its perfection as a Py, ami the f

testimonial from that eminent analytic
chemist, Prof, linoih of the l".S.Mint,-i!- l only
confirm vhat ihousanil have previously burne
trstiiunny tr:

" Liuo n rr.imi-- rnrvKTBT.)
M. t, 'll 'tl' I'lar.,

Phila,til( hia. rwhruanr l?lh. 17. I

'IVinp acpiaii.t, 4 willi Ibr .ul "tati-- . rm,.ii l

llthiMr'i Liquid Hair Vy. I iiln .ati-t- i ii l!i.t hy f .'
itiz tl: mui1 ,lir..i"ti. ::pn f"r It. I .... It will
injur." the Hair it in. Lut .ill pit. , mi
dtfaUe tv lite lijtr. JAM x. . II - I II.

HOVEH'S WRlTIXf! I.XKs. inelmiin; llie
Ihrer'a Fluid, and ILvt't Luhlible Ink', are
too well known and intr.'durnl i,i retjture at.y
additional testimonial ol their character. The
sales have been increasing since their first

, givin? evidence that the ar.iele
truly possess that intrinsic merit claimed at
first for them by the Manufacturer.

Orders, addressed to the M.inufart ry. No.
Ill, KMX street above Fourth. (11 No 1 I'l

lfhiladelphia.wi!l receive proinpttrteni:nn hv
'

7yy JOSKi'll E. HOVEK, ManufMturer.

RISING SUNex

flermatitown R nd, half an iiuut'a
ride from the Exchange by Omnibus.

SutuIe)Fruit and Ornamental TreeijShruLis
Plants, Hose, f

cultivated and for sale in quantities to suit
dealers and others, including an extensive
and varied assortment of all the" desirable
varieties of the above, for sale Wholesale and
Retail. Catalogues can be h, I on application,
gratis. S. MAI'PAY & CO.

tVhen addressed by mail diret to Ris-

ing Sun P.O.. Philadelphia. Our Stands are
in the Market, Market street, beluw Sisih.
where orders are al reciived. tniti70

Cheap Fruit and Confectionery.
a si:i.i.i:i;s,1risiNc.M Manufacturers and Dealers in

Coiifoctionoi-- of all kind.-1- ,

113 No. Thir l St, below Race, PHILADCL.

The attention of dealers is reinested to an
examination ol iheir stock, which will be found
equal to any in this citv. Foreign Fruits of
all kinds in season. N.B. Orders by Mail or
otherwise promptly attended to 3mK3

Pennsylvania Wire Works.
"VTO. 5G ARCH St. between 2d and 3d,

(opposite Rroad St.)
PHir.ADKlji'tllA Meves, Kiddles, Greens,
Woven Wire of all meshes and widihs.with all
kinds of plain and fancy Wire Work.

Heavy twilled V ire tor spark catchers, coal
sand and gravel Screens, paper makers Wire,
cylinder and dandy R .Its covered in the best j

manner, ire anu vt n fencing.
A very superior art.cle of Heavy Founders

Sieves. All kinds Iron Ore ires and Sieves.
BAYL1SS, DARBY & LYNN.

Blount Vernon House,
95,Xorth 2d St.,rhilaili'Ipliia.

li This old and well established house is
admirably situated for persons visitin the
city on business or pleasure. The continued
patronage of Ihe public (and of West Branch
menus in particular) is rcspectlully invited.

I. It. BAKKETT,
rhilad., March 1, ISS8. Proprietor.

New Wall Paper Warehouse.

BITvTOX & LAMXO,
aniUmporters,

No. Il l Arch St, 2d door above fith, Pain.,
Where may be found the largest and best

selected stock in the city.
fiTCountry purchasers may here be accom

modated, without the inconvenience of looking
further, and may be assured that they will
receive the advantage of their money.

BURTON & I.AMNG, IS. Arch St.
3mfiC above Sixth, Philadelphia

Engraving and Seal Cutting
flF all kinds, at 204,Chesnut Street
V PHILAD. Visiiing and other CARDS,
Corporation and other SE ALS.and everything
in our line of business, promptly attended to,
in good style, and on reasonable terms. Or-
ders from City and Country solicited.

S. H. 'ULTON. . W. G. MASON".

C. W. SCHAFFLE'S
WHOLESALE and RETAIL
Drug and Chi mica I Emporium

Market Street - - - Lewisburg, Pa.

AYER'S
Cathartic Pills,

(SVGAIl COATT.D.)
Ul BUI.. 10

C1XANSE THE BLOOD ASD CTJEE TEX IKZ.
luvnlia,, Falh.ra. llalhtn, Ph jr.lel...,

'liilaiilliroil.ta, r.tl tb.lr KaTccjto,

aud JudKe of tb.lr VlrtB.av
lutt TIIB Ct'RK OW

" ' UTT.alto, fa. Ma, I, !.Da J.Ctm. Fir: I ha.o tar. r.iaJUji tmt af

It,. w,.r- -t la ! h any ran l.fiv. a 4a or two
Ut vur f.lU. It - l,ari-et-.c ioatiol"t'rli.bicfc
th.') rlww al H ' lJi:.. !arli rtl. kn... H.J.

aouia a lib great ttal, l"Kr.BLr,
Cltrl. Sleame.- CUnm.

Uillon Disorders and hirer ComplaiaU.
Prr.RTHaT or Till ITtatoa,

V. ...Hia..To. I. C- - 7 Feb.
fit- - I hava r'" K"n,1

era, tl.' ...T aii.r. .,n b.h- tb-- aD,l canw hiale to
, tl T ar. lb' - "t tlmn- - ampb,.. Ihur ivau.

I:,t, Ik.n "li lb-- Unr la.ni. k anl LralM. cunaPinat.
ly tbry art- an atlinirabl- - rrmly a,r .Tauftvia-n- t. lhat
or-- In.a-.-- i. 1 Ur arbluni fcnn,! a r Umi ia

m. m, nl.tlna?,- tb..t il li t n )t yi.H b. th. m. ,
rI.nuUlj J.ran. aLuN. l BALL. M.D,

IV.ytviaA 'the JVinaje iiaruaV

nysrntrrr, Hrlai, and Worms. i

pTrlirncE. Hirtmsb, Ur.Cl., Mint., Not. 1, 155.
Ia. Aiaa: V',.3r I'll!. ar tbi; MTlrrTt.'n 4 bmIkih..

T'i- -t !, 'i'.n,' h.y ,f-- tit'.r c'.-- l t! an I ran tell yrm.
Hi' k aii, a:t. l r mooTli.. W.nt

oft i,, I.- ,l,.t,,rl hi cr,nt , , it l--i n MM. hm

Ib-- n r..niii-n,- tai..uu-- v ,ur I'l!:. a L a.,n rnrwl Iwc,
b , lr- - uiinllll''. f w,,rn.. I,l--l) rn hT
1.!.. Tb,-- anrwvl. ciirt lir ai.-- l our t.o .

nf ,i,..lv r. I in f ,mr wiiil-ab- it ha.1. and

r V w:f-- . i.r,-'- ,;'rnilii lw "I""- "f J""r I'llU. wbil.
olb' T. anwwl na t: m. t" d.,l!ara 4Wgr
b'il.. an-- l tt iihkIi tin., .ilb-.n- lmic rnn-- . antirrl.

-- n il.. furh aa yaira, which actually
a.,1 anJ buat, .ill b r.

IndiseMion nad Impurity of Ike Blood.
Fr.itn 1:t. J. V- llinrj. 1'iiti'C rf A'lrtnt (lurch, Bntm.

Dm. ATtm: I har. n,l yonr Pill, m ith nttranplinary
artrira. in mv faimlTan-- l aiuonif lh, I am railed loatMt
hi ,li..trw. T.,r, ,bV,tlon and pnnfy
the M..-- I t' r tl- - Try t rftinly I hav.
knnwTi, aui I can ctii, rvcomnicn-- l th.ra tn mf
aro.a! Tnra, 1. . H1ME3.

Will.iw, TTr ax"! Co, It. T Oct H. M5.
Tf.A. Pia: I am . .iir I'athartir 1'illa in Biy pna

tic. aii'l ftn-- tl.-- an -- i.lnt pnrcati.. to deaoat lh
aiallu U'I lur.!y iLv futir t:ii:t. of I- I- Hon,!.

J,,1IN O. MKACI1AM, M D.

Erysipelas. Srrofiila, Kins's Evil. Tetter,
Tumors nnd Salt Ithpam.

Frtm a Sknii.int S. izuu, Fd. 4, IIS.
DC Am: V ,nr IM1. ar. th parapKl "f all that la

i;i Tl ha. cnrwl my llttl nnahl
irnlr-n.- rrt npnn hr ban,!, an.l fr.-- t that ba.1 pn,TJ
ItrnraMr f'T r. Il.rm."l..t haa ben Vjmt aT

It affiirtM with b! ,ttha aj.,1 puni.l-- a on bar .k,n and in

h. r hair. Aflrr ,mr chill w- - curr-l- . ah. .!. tnad yu

Pul.. auJ tbrj ha.e cured hn. A? A HOKuBMOi .

Iheunmtim, NenralRin, and Goat.
r.mtte Her- - fr-- Mmri'a. ia fnta

1t'LA"n Ilrst ?AT..H. li, Jan. , lain.
Tt0!(0atb SIR : 1 - mirratfnl tr tha ralirf JOB

akill i,a hiwicht tn. if I did n.'t rf,rt my ca lo TOO.

A cold aftlUd tn my licit and ,p,ni:lit on .acmciatinf
wnralanc pain, whirl, rn.lr l in rhctiK rbrnniata.ni.
Notwlthlan,iil.t I had th' l.t ,l.irianj. to diarM
arrw ...rw a,.l w, until. I t t!.r a,lkr of

Irnt airrnt in lltininr. Dr. iarkrnxw. 1 niel yowr filial.

Tli.it rRert w. rr lu. hut .nr.-- l.y pelacTetluj in tiai
ac of thrm 1 aiu nw antirrly wrtl.

SrrtTl Ona-Bin- . Batls l!"rr.i. L 5 5.

U. Alta: 1 l...r t, n rntir-!- y ccrr, ,y Pllki i4
Rbaumata: liout . Iiutul disraw that tad atBirtd ma

M.NCKM SLIDKLL.j
For Drorray, oi kindred t'on

rruim.g aa a.t purg- -, Uirj am as
El.luta,

For C'oativeness or C'on.tipatioa, and aa
a Dinner fill, tly ar. ap--a- l,r and rnrrtuai.

Fits, Supprpavion, l'aralr.is, Inflammn
tloii. ....! r.r,, llr.lnr.a. ai d Partial Blind-atra- a,

Uai lru cuitnl by tbr attelatito acUoll ol tbea

M,t of tl.r il?. Innmrkrt c.rin-- trrrnrw, whirh. a.
tlioiiL'ti a l ir p D,',l 1U aktltnl luu.,1, k danmmanl

in a .i;,!i- - ; ill. ff.ni 11,. .lrradful c. n..Urtrw that
Hi ita inrautk n. nn. Tbea. cuubaia no mac

eury or mineral aubeuuee wbaterer.

AVER'S CHEERY PECTOBAL
ICR TII RAPID CTRl Of

COt IIS,COI.DS, HO,tRSF.SF.S.I3IFl.r-EXZ- A.

BROXCIIITIS. W11UOPISO
tOl -- H. CKtltP. ASTHMA,

tO.V.MPTIOJI,
anl for th rrlb f conaun,pUT. itient. ia tJraaccd

atair of tl.e dim .

w. nr.d n. t rX b pnwic tn ra "

Thmnrhont rv, r. t.- -n. an.1 aiwrt eTery hamll lot

An.rn.an It. ...ndrrfnl mrra of pnlinrycom.
plaint, hate ma.1- - It alra.ly n.,w.

,,,lir,l romitrron thia continent withmil
rxpr: triirr If-- rrtrt.. airt ft wer Jt Uf

ativ at:vre win-1- "

livinc ..f it. i tor. ovrr the anhtle anddaD-arron- a

..t ti e tl,r,- -t a.l Innita. While It a,

ami porrfnl ann, J- -t anoam to man - toe lm
dal.lr and lmifrr,.ti. liewi "f thr pulnionary OTRane. it
a alao thr anj aafret tnir.lj that fan be eta- -
loved t.r iiifnnta ar t J,.:ir.c r n. I'.ren sbonld

Lare it in atore acainrt the errniy that ateala

nn tl.rtn have (rjonnda to
thr CnKsaT nt.re more liTei hy the

ennipno-j- it i rrrenta tlian thoee it curve. it by
i nre T...irr,,a while thrv are cnral-te- . .

ie. t th. in nnti! no hntnan .kill can niaater the inexorablo
rank T tl.v. fnatrnM on the litala. rata yonr Hie away

All kn.iw Ihr fataliry of Inne J.lel. and aa
thre k'vw to., the .irtnre of thia renieny. we need not d

mor. than to ar.nrr thrm It la etill tna.ir the brat it can
be We .pare n. rt. no rare, no ual lo pn.lnce it the
m,tprrf,vt j. .11- -. an-- tlm. aff. r.l the who rely oa
It the beat acout hi. li our ekill can furniah tor tbeir cut.

rSEPARED BY DR. J. C. AYES,

Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Haea;
AXD SOLD BT

C.Yi.?rrTYiT. nn-- To'-a'tL- Twi.hnr;
Xliixaa A B..itsa,ir, Mieiiuhurit J I'.CAiL- , Milton

rriiE subscriber con- -
L tiniies Ito carrv on Ihe ,

Livrry laii(lnii at
Ihe Old S:and on Mouth

Third street, near Market, and reapectfull)
solicits the patronage i t Ins friends and tht
public rent ral'v. CHAR1.LS F. 11KSS.

Lewisburg, May lrf50

LEWISBURS FOUKERY.

P.The subscribers, thankful f f r
tJ7aji.:.tpat patronage, would inf.rm',', - , H hf public tlir.t thev continue to

i'i'.manufactttre ail kinds ,.f MILL
l.b.VUI.Mi and ether CastinRs. Thrafa.rs
Machines and t ther Machinery repaired in llie

best manner. CaJtinsi warranted to be ef
"ood material, a:.d at prices that can not fail

to please. CF.UDUS, MARS 11 & CO.
I.ewisl'tire. Feb. 1S51

OOKIN(; Stoves, of various at:rrn
and sizos, for Coal or Woo , for sale

atthe LewUburg Foundry by
(edi'.r. Marah & Co.

riTOYKS Parior. Wood, and Coal

Stovrs, various patterns, for sale at the
Lewi.burg Foundry. lit tides, .V stall ft-- 10.

ARD'S Talent liana Plow, a supe

rior article, for tale at Ihe Lewishurg

Foundry by lieddes.Matah 4 lo- -

or Seed Drills Ross' ri"'GRAIN the best nud most dirable

(ir.in Drill now'in use. for saleni the LfwiU'.
Foundry by Gedtle. MtsblOj

Hussey's Grain Reaper,

for cutting both Grain and Or as

FACTI RED and for sale at tkt

MAM Foundry
HEDIIES. M A KSH A '

ATOTU'E. Ilavin? ken ai.iinir-:i- f
ll SF.XTO.N to the Lewisbtns Cemetery

the subscriber would state that he is prepare.!
to perform all duties connected with ihebiinaj
of the dead. on short notice. AI.--o that be

...! ...,Ke r...n,.n.1 nf ,W.a ed T !0nS,
, , ,l . ,ti.e..n nf ,i0i, triends.

Residence in the Lodee at the Hate cf t

Cemetery. CEOKliE liO ACH.
Lewisburg, May 30,

IRON! IROW!! IRON!:!

03 47ft LES. jusl received at the
RE STOKE of

SEPH XeFADDEX. Farmers and bun-smith-

call and see the largest and
sortment of Iron ever otlered cn the '
Branch. Havin the exehuire control of ne

celebrated Vaisstise s Centre county
he is enabled to warrant every bar. All

Tire. Srollon. Round and Stiuare; Hrs
Slice, Nail Rods, Ac. at Ch prices to a II.

Call and see the Hardware More ot
JOS. M FAEDE-Lewisbnr- j,

May 10, 1C55.

"IPvK.CREEX S AROMATIC SAr.a ceriai
I f cure r't.r lvspep-;- a and e.ncs ari-- n ..

oin an itrtvt'rr .t.tr . f th .1. uiarh a.o a vtt i -

.entire of f J. IK J.W J
ft r Sale ty

! I - rrire To ft., r- r !'tt!e,
!...--r a taliwlll- -

in


